g e n i t a l i a , t o a r o s p e r m i c m a l e . Most p a t i e n t s p r e s e n t e d s h o r t o r v e r y s h o r t s t a t u r e . Laparatemy and h y s t o l e g i c s t u d i e s r e v e a l e d h y p o p l a s i c o r d y s g e n e t i c o r even normal t e s t e b and s t r e a k gonads v a r i o u s l y c o m b i n e d ; f f u r p a t i e n t s w e r e t e s t e d f o r ti-Y a n t i g e n anc Found t o b e p o s i t i v e -r e d u c e d . No c o r r e l a t i o n was d e m o n s t r a t e d be= t w e e n c l i n i c a l d a t a and chromosomad p a t t e r n . P h e r n t y p i c f e a t u r e o? m o s a i c s w i t h s t r u c t u r a l l y abnormal Y-chromosomes a r e n o t d i f ; f e r e n t f r o m f e a t u r e f o u n d i n n5,X846,XY p a t i e n t s ; p r o b a b l y ne g e n e t i c a l l y a c t i v e p o r t i o n oF Y i s l o s t . The d i f f e r e n t p r o p o r t i o n oP d5,X c e l l s I n v a r i o u s t i s s u e s p o s s i b l y has t h e g r e a t e s t i n f l u = ence on t h e phenotype o f t h e s e s u b j e c t s . T h i s i n v e s t i g a 2 a n was performed Ln c o l l a b o r a t i o n w i t h t h e I n s t it u t e o f Genera1 B i o l o g y and G e n e t i c s . U n i v e r s i t y o f P a v i a .
P.E.GAIINIEU, I . -, J.L.CHAUSSAIN, P . Prolactin (PRL) and TSti were lleasured from 0 to 90-120 minutes a f t e r TRH 0.2 mg I V i n 146 hypopituitary dwarfs : 76 with cranial radiotherapy and/or hypothalamic lesions (gmupe A) and 70 without grossly detectable lesion (gmup B) including 14 a f t e r breech presentation and 19 isolated M deficiency. Abmmal PRL responses, either delayed or outside the mrmal range, were found i n 71 pationts, 45 from group A (59 \) and 26 from group B (37 \). Abnormal TSH remponrm, delayed or outaide the normal r w , or i n the mrmal range with l w plasma T4, were found i n 90 patients : 50 from group A (66 \) of which 26 had low T4 and 40 from gmup B (57 @I of which 19 had low T4. One of the responses a t least was abmrmal i n 113 (77 \): 63 from group A (83 \) and 50 from group 6 (71 a), only 49 patients showing abnormal responses of both hormones. In gmup 6, 19 patients with otherwise iaolated Ql deficiency and normal T4 had an abmrmal response of one o r tm homnem. I t my h concluded that l/considering both TSH and PRL responses, TIW t e s t is abmmml i n wst hypopituitary dwarfs i n c l d i n g otherwise isolated M deficient subjects. 2/ a i l e the percentaga of mrmal TSR response meems identical i n the different etiological types an abmrmal PRL response is w r e frequent i n l e a i o~l hypopituitarism.
G r a n t , D.B. Jackson* and J . J.~raes*

H o s p i t a l For S i c k C h i l d r e n . G r e a t Ormend S t r e e t . London WC4. Y.K. P i t u i t a r y G i g a n t i s m : A p p a r e n t Response t o B r e m o c r i p t i n e .
P . Y . , a male aged 7.7 y e a r s p r e s e n t e d w i t h r a p i d g r o w t h s l n c e t h e age o f 5 y e a r s . H i s h e i g h t was 151.4 em, and w e i g h t 36.7 k g . T h e r e was no s e c o n d a r y s e x u a l d e v e l o p m e n t . I n v e s t i g a t i o n showed e n l a r g e m e n t of t h e p i t u i t a r y f o s s a . a s l i g h t l y advanced bonp ag* e l e v a t e d l e v e l s of plasma GH (30-70 mLlkl1 w i t h no s u p p r e s s i o n a F t e r g l u c o s e . Plasma p r o l a c t i n was a l s o e l e v a t e d (2000 mldll) b u t p i t u i t e r y f u n c t i o n otherwise noPmel. T r e a t m e n t w i t h B~n m e c r i p t in r ( u p t o PO m q / d a y ) r e s u l t e d i n r a p i d s u p p r e s s i o n of p r o l a c t i n b u t l e s s r a p i d s u p p r e s s i o n o n GH t o n e a r -n o r m a l . T r e a t m e n t was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h a f a l l i n g r o w t h r a t e f r o m 9.8 c m / y e a r t o 5.6
F. HADXISELIMOVIC, J. GIRARD, G. STALDER, a 8 .
HERXOG and
W U r zburg , BRD .
E f f e c t of LH-RH t r e a t m e n t f o r c r y p t o r c h i d i e m on gonadotropine s e c r e t i o n .
Sixty-two c r y p t o r c h i d boys aged t w o t o s i x y e a r s were s e l e c t e d a t randan e i t h e r f o r s u r g i c a l or f o r hormonal LH-RH t r e a t m e n t . A s a l l b i o p s i e s from boys o p e r a t e d upon showed t y p i c a l h i s t o l o g i c a l and u l t r as t r u c t u r a l s i g n s o f c r y p t o r c h i d i s m , it c a n be concluded t h a t o n l y t r u e c r y p t o r c h i d p a t i e n t s were i n c l u d e d i n o u r s t u d y . LH-RH t r e a t m e n t was s u c c e s s f u l i n s i xt e e n (55%) of t h i r t y -o n e boys. Median plasma 30' r e s p o n s e v a l u e s t o LH-RH o f LH were i n i t i a l l y normal i n a l l boys. Those t r e a t e d s u c c e e s f u l l y , remained a l s o normal a f t e r t r e a t m e n t , whereas u n s u c c e s s f u l l y t r e a t e d p a t i e n t s had m i g n i i i c a n t l y lower LH r e s p o n s e v a l u e s a t t h e end o i t h e 4 weeks LH-RH t r e a t m e n t . FSH r e s p o n s e was n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t b e i o r e and a f t e r t r e a t m e n t .
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